The NEW Companion Animal Health Cold Compression device combines the sophistication of pneumatic compression with the simplicity of icing in one compact system. Minimize edema and muscle soreness while enhancing healing by inserting a frozen gel pack into the Companion Cold Compression Wrap.

Easily treat multiple patients simultaneously with pre-programmed pressure options and timer. No need to waste time on fussing with ice packs and wrapping bandages. This cold compression system streamlines cold therapy so pets are back on their paws in no time!

Why The Companion Cold Compression Wrap?
The lightweight, easy-to-use Companion Cold Compression Wrap eliminates the need for ice, and is a comfortable tool designed to improve circulation, while reducing swelling, soreness and fatigue. In many cases, the Companion Cold Compression Wrap can dramatically reduce the severity and duration of muscle injuries.

Uses:
- Post-Surgical
- Post-Workout
- Muscle Soreness
- Sprains & Strains
NEW **Companion** Compression Wrap

**Included in your Companion Cold Compression Kit:**

- 1 Rechargeable Pump
- 1 Large Stifle Wrap with 2 Gel Packs
- 1 Medium Stifle Wrap with 2 Gel Packs

**The Cold Compression Wrap Features**

- Weighs less than one pound
- Rechargeable battery lasts 6-8 hours
- Re-freezable gel packs
- Three available ports on the programmable pump
- Multiple pressure options and pre-set timer
- One-touch operation
- Distal to proximal intermittent compression

Contact [CompanionAnimalHealth.com](http://CompanionAnimalHealth.com) | 877.627.3858